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CREDIT fOR LAW
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for forConsumers' League Says
Commissioner

Part of Food
Wrcie
Statute.

No

Less FIXTURES IN THE UTT STORE FOR SSIE Less

WOMEN JOIN IN CAMPAIGN

Flrnnr Effort Will II Made to rut
Palry and Food Inspection In-d- er

Super ision of Stale
Board of Health.

The assertion of J. W. Hailey. Ptate
Dairy and Food Cotnirlulonrr, that be
I the author of the pure fo.nl laws of
the state, la not only ed by the Con-sume- rs'

lt;ur, hut has aroun fiery
indignation asiong the nonirn of Port-
land, who ha- - tfea active for year
for the adoption and enforcement of pure

No sooner had Commissioner Bailey
letter lu yesterday morning's Oregonian
been read by members of the Consumers'
league than tHrppnne bells began to
Jtncle. caustic rmcnon1 concerning the
claim of authorship Hashed over the
wires, thrr were liurrlrd and Impromptu

meeting where possible to
vo.-- Indignation, and machinery kri nm
only twt In motion to refute the asecr
lion, hut In organise a general move
ment all over the city ami :ate to urge
the legislature to pa the law placing
dairy and food Inspection under super- -
tkfion of the State lizard of

Womrn Anions Indorsers.
The Consumers" Iaxtte obtained the

Indorsement ,.f the hill hy resolution In
the Federated Women's I'luha. the Port-
land H'oni'ii I'l.ih. the (oniims of
.Mothers, the Council of Jewish Women,
the Chamber of Commerce, the (at
Hoard of Health and other societies and
organisations. With these Indorsements
a committee representing the I onum- -
era League went to falem Tuesday to
tiara the Mil Introduced and urge Ita
pause. The rommlttee returned to Port
land fairly well aa turned witn the pros-
pect that the measure would be carried.
It was the finish of the lone campaign
and the women took a good nlght'a rot
Then the Hailey letter appeared next
morning. In which tha Commissioner as
serted authorship of tha Oregon pure
food laws.

The Beet with which tha women worked
for tha Indorsement of the bill by the
sereral organisations In the rlty and
solicited support and other Influences to
obtain Ita passage, was nothing compared
to the whirlwind campaign organised
yesterday. In the preliminary step of
drafting and presenting the Mil tha
women srorked principally among them
selves.

Campaign I I'nrelrntlng;.
The campaign for the passage of the

till assumed i.'jantl'- - proportlona yes-
terday and before the end of the week
every available Influence and pressure
will be brought to bear upon the Leg-
islature to pan the bill. Through so-

licitation the men have been suddenly
urged Into tha fight and from now on
the Consumers" Leagne will leave no
stone unturned to get Ita measure
through.

Kvery commercial, political and so-

cial organisation and tha labor unions
win be asked to get into line and urge
the lawmaking body at Falem to paaa
he. bill. The campaign will be unre-

lenting and. If necessary, a big- delega-
tion of women will visit the Leglsla.
ture personally to request tha passage
of tha reform law.

? Indignant were the women over
Commissioner Fatley'e assertion that
he was the author of the pure food
lares that Mrs. F. J. Durham, chairman
of tlie publicity committee of the Con-
sumers" League, was directed yester-
day to publish the following author-
ised statement:

Surprise) I Sprung.
"Mr. J. W. Bailer's assertion In this

morning's Oregonian that he was the I

author of all of Oregon's pure food
laas comes aa a somewhat startling
surprise to members of the Consumers'
league, who have been at ao much
ratn to secure the passage and en-
forcement of these law. In spite of
opposition from Cue Stat Ialry and
Kood Commissioner. The state pure
fod law. which was passed four years
ago to conform with the National pure

law. was framed by Mr. t. C
Hums, of the Retail tjroccrs' Associa-
tion, and was known a the 'Hums law.

Ilailry Not Author.
"At a meeting of a committee from

the Consumers' league. lr. ittirns pre-
sented tue bill as ha had framed It.
and It was carefully considered and
passed bv the committee. Mr. Hums
stated this morning that Mr. (taller
positively had nothing to do with Ita
e tit Mors hi rv Jim Henry Russell Tal-
bot sta.ed that s'le had no recollec-
tion of Mr. Hallev's ever having had
anything to do with the framing of
Oregon s pure food laws, most of
whicfi had come under her considera-
tion as president of the Oregon Con-
sumers' le.igue."

Committees will be organised today
and they and Individual members of
the Consumers' league will launch
the organised movement to have tha
MIL placing the dairy and food In-
spection under tha State Hoard of
Health, passed before tha Legislature
adjourns.

retort triki ix senate
Hal ley Investigation Meet Pinal

Disposition In Legislature.
STATU OAPtTOI. tUteni. Or . Fh. .

iaL Po!k Ing suit of the Houe.
fie Senate toitav U. on the tahie the!es..:l,ve Inveat'gattng com n: it tee's re-
port selng for the resignation of J W.
:a:iev. .? Dairy and rsl Cnmmls-S"re-r.

V'ller. a memher of the resoltl-t.o- rs

commtitee t!al prepared the docu-
ment. exp:alnej t;;e ircron for the
action of the committee, statir.g that
te.Timonv had been taken, that the com-in'M-

was convince.! of the guilt o'
Holler, and tha; It al.ui seemed to be the
universal vn!lct of t.--e people of Ore-
gon that Hailey wss Incompetent.

"The ofT'ce of Pid Commissioner Is
created bv the legislature." he ntateu.
"and I know of nothlrg In the constitu-
tion to prevent an Invest ca-lo- n by the
I.egVslature of that ofllce. The Inveettga-tto- n

was of an trform.it nature un.1 oaths
were not aimlnlMerol. but we beheva
ftrm'y In what we have report .'4 and
are convinced of Haley's guilt."

Bowerman ohjecteej to tLe Senate
giving sanction to the committee's re-
port. "Thas office has been an elec-
tive one and for 12 jears the people
lave given their approval to Hailey hy
electing him. Now this committee cornea
In and save such a man Is Incompetent.
1 he U lacompetent I do not wish to
rh'cM or protect him. but I wish to ss--e

1 is Incompetency properly proven and
by a committee givsm authority
to act and to call wltnesu.es."

Several olrer Seoators e(oke. On

Say good-by- e to your eoraa tha very
first time you use TIZ. You will never
know you have a corn, bunion or cal
lous, or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching
feet any more. It's Juat woaderfal the
way the pain vanishes. Rub the corn
hammer It with your fist If you wteh
no more pain after TIZ than If there
had never been a blemish on your feet.
lKcsn't that sound good to youT
Doesn't It? Then read this.

The ewras either of say tees were
aa large aa the tablets yaw aaake
emre tkesa. Today tkere ta alga at
rsrss aa eltker foot aad aa aoreaei
It's aa aa-t-e 4ate ;dseaaV 9a aa. A.
Iloever, t'usriss, X. C.

Just use TIZ. It's not like anything
else for tha purpose you ever heard of.
It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acta on the principle, of drawing
out all the poisonous exudations) which
cause sore feet. Powders and other
remedies merely clog up the porea. TIZ
cleans them out and keeps them clean.
It works right off. Tou will feel better
the very first time It's used. L'se It
week and you can forget you ever had
sore feet. There Is nothing on earth
that can compare with It. TIZ la for
sale at "all druggists. :5 cents per box.
or direct. If you wish, from Walter
Luther Dodge A Co.. Chicago. III. Rec
ommended and sold bv the Owl I rug Co.

motion of Joseph decision was reached
to have all of the evidence of the com
mittee prlnfd for the benefit, of the
hVnatorei and until such, time aa this is
ready the report waa tabled.

PAVING PLAN OUTLINED

DISTRICT SOCTII OF DIVISION"

STREET IS SCHEDULED.

Improvement Will Cost More Than
Half Million Hock Already

Is Being Hauled.

Hard-surfac- e pavements costing mire
than S50A.OOA are to be laid In the dis-

trict .south of Division street this year.
One eonract of $140,000 has been let and
others are to he let In the near future.

Three districts have been formed be
tween Division street and Powell Va!- -
ey road. East Twenty-slxt- n and tnst

Forty-fir- st streets. In which hard sur-
face pavements are to be laid this year
at a cost of IJSO.OOO. The' Warren Pav
ing Company has the contract for pav-
ing the first district, which lies between
Division and Kllsworth, Kast Twenty- -

IxUi and Knst Forty-fir- st streets and
already Is delivering crushed rock for
use on the streets. The contract price
for this district is .140.000. and Includes
virtually all the unimproved streets.
Another district Is between Rllaworth
street and Powell Valley road and he- -

ween East Twenty-sixt- h and East For- -
streets, in Waverleigh Heights.

This district was divided so It could be
handled better by contractor than one
large district- - It Is estimated that It
will coat IOO.OOO to pave all the atreets
n this region.

East Twenty-sixt- h street also will be
paved between Division street and Pow
ell Valley roud aa soon as the widening
of the street has been accomplished.
Viewers on the street have their report
about ready to submit. This Improve-
ment will nnlsh one of the largest hard-aurfu- ce

districts on the Kast Side.
Division street, which Is now paved

between Kast Tenth and East Forty-nr- at

streets, will be paved between East
Forty-fir- st and East Sixtieth street this
year, a large majority of the property
owners having petitioned for the im-
provement.

There Is another hard-surfac- e dis-
trict east on East Twenty-firs- t street,
between Clinton and Division, which
will cost about 130.000.

WIRING CONTRACT IS BIG

cw Multnomah Hotel Service Like
Tliut of iKeod-SUo- d Town.

Arrancrmmts wr mail
with lha 1'actflc Tl-phon- a Trie.
a;rapti t'ompany for wlrlns; the new
Mullnnmao Officials of the
company derlaxed the contract tha
largest erer let on the Pacific Coast.
Tha order InTolvea enough wiring and
plplns; for a good-size- d town. There
will ba tslephones In each of tha 63i
rooms and in an trie punuo rooms,
aucn as the convention halls, billiard
rooms, srrlll and parlors, and the exeo-utt- ve

departments of tha bis; hotel will
be similarly equipped.

This Is to be the largest building In
Portland and It will h one of the
largest hotels In the West. It occu
pies a full Mock :' by 20 feet and
will be eight stories high. With mex-sanl-

floor and attic there wlil be 10

floors above ground and there Is a
bas.mrnt and The
basement walls have been completed
and most of the two floors below
gmund are finished. The structure
will be supported by 141 massive con.
rrete columns and pouring of these
will begin next week. The ' structure
will begin to rise above tha street
level In a few weeks, and It Is ex-
pected that It wilt be completed before
the end of the year. Tha cost will be
more than STOO.OvO.

NEW SCHEDULE TO

Seattle, Tacomav and Intermediate
Points.

Effective Sunday. February Sth
.-W. Owl" on N. "Pujet

Sound Koute. will leave Portland at
II P. M. Inatead of 11:45 p. M . for
Seattle. Tacoma. Centralla. Chehalla
and all Puget found points. Sleeping
cars open for passengers at Union
lepot at 1:39 P. At. aa usual and ra

may remain In these sleepers
after arrival at Seattle and Tacoma
until :! A. M.

:..a esis spplr that are (roan In
iiidiuia ana Australia.

REMOVAL SALE
Of the H. B. Litt Stock

351 Washington St.
On account of not being; able to procure sufficient
heat to keep our store warm, we have decided to
vacate the Litt store. In order to reduce the stock
quickly, we will slaughter the entire stock. All
Winter goods must go at any price. All new Spring
goods radically reduced. This is an unprecedented
sale. As we have no way of heating our store
properly, we have decided to quit and quit quick.

The Last Call on the Litt
Stock Suits and Coats

All Litt's $70 and $80 Suits OQQ QC
and Coats OZUiOU
All Litt's $55 to $(30 Suits and ( J
All LitY's $45 to $50 Suits and 0 1 f) Q C
Coats.
All Litt's $35 to $45 Suits and
Coats ..........

' for

for

. . . ,

for

for

II

TO UTIL
IZE

Son til western Men to
form for

of

Wash.. Feb.
A at

for the purpose of the
lands of Wash

Ington on tha market, will be formed at
the meeting of the
em Associa
tion at 18. 17 and
If.

Tha will be made tip of
land owners of the section snd will be
tha result of the plans by
W. B. Mack, of at a
of the In last July.

Land owners the
hare taken to the plan

and many have to attend the
where the

work will be done. Among those
who will speak on the subject of set-
tling lands are: George S.
I xing. of the timber

te Senator Alex Poison, of
Senator of Pacific

and a number of others.
"The plan Is a big one and I am glad

to see It said W. B. Mack,
father of the scheme. "Now Is the time
to act. Both and
are for

the Eastern States,
and when these people begin to arrive,
there should be to sell to
them.

"I don't favor this land at an
price. I favor giving It to

the man for a small sum he
will make a home and till the soil. Che-hal- ls

County needs Its share of aettlera.

OIUiUJ
4.95

300 Princess Slips Muslin.
Silks and Messalines V2 Price

Every Single Walking
Skirt Third Off

Removal Sale Gowns, Dresses,
Opera Coats and Capes

at Less Than Half
$225 Gowns and Opera Coats 00 QQ

$200 Gowns and Opera Coats

$150 Gowns and Opera Coats

$100 Gowns and Opera Coats
for.
$75.00 Gowns and Opera Coats

$50.00 Gowns and Opera Coats
for.
$40.00 Gowns and Opera Coats

EVERY NEW SPRING GARMENT, SUIT OR

COAT RADICALLY REDUCED

Fixtores
35 1 St.

to
H. B. 351

LANDS TO BE CLEARED

rORPORATIOX PLANS
LOGCKU-OF- F SECTIONS.

'Washington
$10,000,000 Company

Promotion Scheme.

HOQriASI. (Special.)
gigantic corporation, capitalized

flO.OOO.000 placing
logged-of- f Southwestern

ouartprly Southwest
Wnslilngton Development

Vancouver. February

corporation

Introduced
Aberdeen, meeting

association Hoqulam
throughout South-

west favorably
promised

association meeting prelimi-
nary

ngged-o- ff

Weyerhaeuser synd-
icate;
Hoqulam; McGowan.
County,

shaping."

Hoqulam Aberdeen
advertising extensively home-seeke- rs

throughout

something

holding
exorbitant

provided

S

S87.50
S62.50
S42.50
S29.85
S19.85
S14.95

fo:r oaie

LITT, Street

Its land owners should come to the front
and be willing to sell their lands, thusreceiving Its share of the families who
will come West to find new homes."

That there Is a snug fortune In pou-
ltry raising, truck gardening, berry and
small frultralsing. in Ohchalls rnnntv
Is evidenced by the settlement made by

rcupert. of the West. Slade
Wholesale Company, and president of thenewly formed Commercial Club of Ab-
erdeen. He said:

"Chehalis County spends annually forbutter (600.004; eggs. 1144.000; poultry.
ITS.ooo. and berries, fruits and produce.
$150,000. All these, with the possible ex-
ception of some of the better fruits, can
be ralaed In the county."

J. E. Barnes, secretary of the South-
western Washington Development As-
sociation, said: "Chehalis County pro-
duces less than S per cent of the pro-
duce, butter, eggn and poultry It con-
sumes. Its amount of production la tba
smallest of any county In the Southwest
and Its population Is the greatest.

"Its valleys are just aa fertile andthere Is no neceseltv for semtlnir nut to
other states for thl
at home. It Is a crime.

'I have been over the Rnnthv.si v.n.
siderably during the past 30 days and It
Is my op'.nlon that we will have thelargest gathering at Vancouver when
the association meets ever attending a
meeting of the organization."

Industrial Pair Board Meets.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Feb. 8. (SneclaL-V-

The annual meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the Rogue River Industrial
Fair took place In this cltv today. An
other meeting will be held February 15.
The Industrial fairs are held alternately
at Ashland. Medford and Grants Pass.
The last one was held In this city. The
coming one will be held In Medford.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take our bov

to the doctor to cure an uglv boil.'writes D. Frankel. of Stroud. Olcia. "I
said "put Bucklen's Arnica Salve on It.'
She did so. and it cured the boll in a
short time." Quickest healer of Burns.
Scalds. Cuts. Corns. Bruises, Sprairm.
Swellings. Bnst Pile cure on earth.Try It. Only 25c at all druggists. i

at

JORDAN CASE DELAYED

PENNILESS WIFE LEARNS TRIAL
IS POSTPONED.

Woman Expends Couple's Savings in
Fijlit to Get Husband Re-

leased on Rail.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. P'eb. 8. (Spe
clal.) Deprlvea of the support of her
husband, who is a Federal prisoner
awaiting: trial and with their meager
savings expended In a vain effort to
obtain his release on bail, Mrs. Charles
Jordan, wife, heard today that her hus-
band's trial had again been postponed

Jordan la charged by the Santa Ke
Railroad Company with buying and
soiling on a commission basis return
tickets to the East over the company's
lines. Before he went into the busi-
ness he sought the advice of the Dis-
trict Attorney and a local lawyer. He
was told, he says, to go ahead, that no
state or Federal law would be violated.
He was Indicted on November 1. His
arrest followed.

Mrs. Jordan obtained his liberty on
$1500 ball. Then one of the bondsmen
withdrew. He was returned to Jail,
and has been there since. '

The couple came hero In April from
Salt Lake City. Jordan was formerly
general passenger and ticket agent for
the Pacific Steamboat Excursion Com-
pany in the Puget Sound country.

COUPLE DEBATE SANITY,

Various Officials Prove Vnequal to
Task of Deciding Finally.

Stopping on the sidewalk at Second
and Washington streets yesterday to de
bate the question which one of them waa

the
Washington

WORRELL'S, Successor WADDCII'C
Washington

VUULiLiLi

ALTERATION
SALE

Worrells

134 Sixth Street, Corner Alder
Opp. Oregonian Bldg.

We intend to make extensive improvements. The
sound of the carpenter's hammer and saw will soon
be heard tearing things to pieces. We must give the
carpenters the right of way. In order to do that we
will sacrifice every garment in the store. .

Coats and Raincoats
BLACK COATS, values to $35,
for. . .

$20 FANCY MIXTURES on
) sale for. ...

pgig $25 RAINCOATS now on sale
?PHIi for only ... ... .... .- -

L,

Winter Suits
$35. $40 AND $50 "WINTER
SUITS

Waists and Dresses
"WAISTS 500 Fancy Silk Waists, values
to $10, Chiffon and Messalme, all PO no
colors uZiUO
2000 "WHITE LINGERIE AND
TAILORED "WAISTS, vals. to $5

every good style, color 07 QC
and kind, silks, wools, vals. to $25 0 1 J J
EVERY NEW SPRING COAT OR

SUIT

Litt

crazy, John W. Caseell. and his wife, of
ijQ Goldemith street, drew Traffic om
cer Richards into their quarrel. Richards
gave a compromise verdict and this being
unsatisfactory to both, took them be-

fore Captain Baty. Captain Baty also
was unable to solve the riddle, and
passed the pair upstairs to Judae Taz-we-ll.

After consulting the City At-
torney, the court was unable te adjudi-
cate the question and sent bota to Coun-
ty Judge Cleeton. who Is an adept in
caaee of this kind.

Casoell created a little excitement, at
police headquarters last Saturday night
hy appearing In a highly-excite-d condi-
tion and reporting that his wife had
Jumped into the river. He said at that
time that she had suffered from bad
dreams. In which the dead appeared to

Tour Stomach feels
fine five minutes after tak-

ing a little
Take your sour, out-of-or- stom

ach or maybe you call it Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh
of Stomach: It doesn't matter taks
your stomach trouble right with you
to your Pharmacist and ask him to
open a nt case of Pape's Diapep-
sin and let you eat one ln Trian-
gula and see if within five minutes
there is left any trace of your former
misery. '

The correct neme for your troble ia
Food Fermentation food souring; the
Digestive organs become weak, .there
Is lack of gastric Juice; your food Is
only half digested, and you become af-
fected with loss of appetite, pressure
and fullness after aatrng, vomiting,

Stock

ample

$10,00

..$4.95
S9.95

.$15.00

$1.00
DRESSES,

SAMPLE

REDUCED

ore

134 Sixth Street
Cor. Alder, Opposite Oregonian

lier. Police officers made a search for
the woman, but she returned home with-
out their aeslstanre.

Speedy Relief From Kidney Trouble
"I had an acute attack of Bright's

disease with Inflammation of the kid-
neys and bladder, and dizziness." says
Mrs. Cora Thorp, Jackson, Mich. "A
bottle of Foley's Kidney Remedy over-
come the attack, reduced the Inflamma-
tion, took away the pain and made the
bladder action normal. I wish every-
one could know of this wonderful rem-
edy." Sold by all druggists.

Senator Lorimcr's assumption thnt a ma-
jority of his colleagues are Suckers has
aroused a strong currant of resentment In
that body.

NEVER ANY INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA

OR SICK, GASSY, UPSET STOMACH

out-of-ord- er

Diapepsin.

nausea, heartburn, griping In, bowels,
tenderness in the pit of stomach, badtasto in mouth, constipation, pain In
limbs, sleeplessness, belching of gas,
biliousness, sick headache, nervous-
ness, dizziness or many other similarsymptoms.

If your appetite Is fickle and noth-
ing tempts you, or you beloh gas, or Ifyou feel bloated after eating, or your
food lies like a lump of lead on your
stomach, you can make up your mindthat at the bottom of all this there isbut one cause fermentation of undi-gested food. i

Prove to yourself in five minutethat your stomach is as good as any;
that there Is nothing really wrong.
Stop this fermentation and begin eat-ing what you want without fear of dis-
comfort or misery.

Almost instant relief is waiting foryou. It is merely a matter of howsoon you take a little Diapepsin.


